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LANGUAGE LINK
SUBSCRIPTION
for the
summer term 2022

WHAT WILL YOU RECEIVE? More details on pages 4 and 5.

FREE ASSESSMENTS

FREE INTERVENTIONS

FREE SUPPORT / TRAINING

Junior Language Link
assessments help you screen
your whole class and identify
levels of need. Unlimited, easy to
deliver, standardised assessments
of language provide all of the
information you need for
your pupils aged 7 to 11 years.

Our listening groups are for all
children with language needs.
This is the starting point for all
subsequent language work and
can be completed this term.

Free live webinar training will
be available from our speech
and language therapy team for
everyone accessing this trial. You
will also be able to access our free
Speech and Language Help Desk.
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SLCN continues beyond reception
Significant proportions of pupils
continue to struggle with language
skills throughout Key Stage 2 and
beyond1.
Government research states ‘Most
children
develop
speech
and
language skills effortlessly, but some
are slow to develop these skills and
then go on to struggle with literacy
and academic skills throughout their
schooling.’2
The impact of difficulties with
speaking and listening on pupils’
literacy skills is well researched

Cross
Curricular

and understood. It is clear that
pupils who struggle to learn to read
will also struggle to learn through
reading. As talking and text are
the media of learning, pupils with
difficulties in these skills will face
significant educational difficulties:

It is not only English lessons that are
affected. Pupils with SLCN are more
likely to display disruptive behaviour
and less likely to achieve across all
subjects because understanding and
using spoken and written words and
sentences are vital for all lessons.

The prospects for children unable
to access support for their speech,
language and communication needs
(SLCN) are poor: Even prior to the
pandemic, only 20.3% of pupils with
SLCN gained grade 4/C or above
in English and maths at GCSE,
compared with 63.9% of all pupils3.

Impacts on pupils’ wellbeing are
also linked to SLCN, with increased
chance of bullying4 and poor mental
health5. Pupils with SLCN are shown
to have difficulties with wellbeing,
relationships
and
employment
outcomes right up to the age of 306.

Well
Being

Employment

Education

Literacy

Mental
Health

Pupils with SLCN can be referred
to speech and language therapy
services, but waiting lists are long:
according to the English Children’s
Commissioner in 2019, services are
inadequate and vary significantly
across the country7. Additionally,
identification of need is known to
be very difficult, with many pupils
‘masking’ their SLCN.
The Government’s pandemic recovery
programme includes some funding
for reception speech and language
support, however we see significant
numbers of pupils with SLCN being
impacted
across
their
school
careers8. Junior Language Link can
be delivered by school staff and is
here to help.
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Junior Language Link

could be your solution
With nearly 8% of all pupils having
a particular type of SLCN known as
Developmental Language Disorder
(DLD)9, and over 80% in areas of
disadvantage struggling with some
aspects of speech, language and
communication10,
whole
school
support is needed.
Junior Language Link enables
support at universal, targeted and
specialist levels.
At universal level, Junior Language
Link provides the class teacher
with strategies to support all pupils,
alongside screening tools and
resources to identify and support
pupils with SLCN. The package

can also be used to support pupils
in Key Stage 2 who are new to
English.
With
Junior
Language
Link’s
assessment tool, staff can screen
whole classes of pupils to identify
whether SLCN may be the root
cause of any difficulties in settling in
class or accessing the curriculum.
The tool
will also identify any
children who may have more
severe language needs, such as
DLD, so that these children can be
considered for further investigations
and diagnostic assessment with
your local speech and language
therapy team.

Once needs have been identified,
support can be provided in groups
and to individual pupils. The range of
tools focus on building attention and
listening, helping pupils to recognise
when they can’t understand what
is being said and vital higher level
language skills such as making
inferences, complex grammar and
figurative language.
Junior Language Link resources are
available for individual work, group
work or across the whole class.

In-package training builds practitioners’ knowledge of
language development and ability to use strategies to
provide communication friendly classrooms. This benefits all
children within the classroom and many children with language
needs can be supported through quality first teaching strategies
alone. Specific advice and strategies are provided to enable
schools to support EAL pupils most effectively within the classroom.
Children identified with mild to moderate difficulties will not
meet criteria for referral to speech and language therapy
services, but need support in place in order to progress.
Planned and resourced intervention groups, delivered by
school staff, effectively boost language skills for these children.

The package works alongside any current SEND and specialist
support available for your school. Children with more severe
difficulties, who may benefit from specialist support from speech and
language therapy, are identified, to ensure schools can make the best
use of external agency support.
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YOUR SUMMER TERM
SUBSCRIPTION
- free, with no catch.
What you get…

Unlimited Language
Assessments Y3 – Y6 (P4 to P7)

Your free summer term subscription
includes a child-friendly assessment
of the fundamental skills for speaking
and listening – pupils’ understanding of
language. There is no limit on the number
of assessments you can complete.
Our
standardised
assessment
has
been created by speech and language
therapists in conjunction with the
University of Cambridge Psychometrics
Centre. The assessment investigates
a range of key areas and indicates
where extra help is required. Results
also suggest contact with a speech and
language therapist if appropriate.

Classroom Strategies
Differentiation strategies and supporting
resources are essential as part of
the Junior Language Link whole school
approach. These have been specially
created by our speech and language
therapy team and are appropriate for all
junior school aged pupils.

Junior Language Link is part of your whole school approach; it is for all
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children struggling with talking and understanding, including those who may
not be able to access specialist support.

Listening Group Interventions
Included in your free subscription is all the material you need for
the first step of the language intervention across the junior school
age group: Listening skills development is the usual starting point
recommended by therapists for language intervention – this also helps
develop the skills underpinning literacy. The materials are delivered in
eight sessions of 30 minutes each and can therefore be completed within
the summer term.
The full Junior Language Link package contains plans and materials for 15
different types of language intervention groups. Instructions, tracking sheets,
printable PDF resources and training are all part of the full package.

Progress Measures
Junior Language Link enables you to monitor progress and track
impact. Teacher Engagement Ratings help teachers set targets for
improvement across key classroom skills including, communication,
participation, self regulation, active involvement and social confidence.

Reports
The flexible, dynamic reports provide you with information
regarding improvements at individual, class and year group
levels. Reports and provision maps are useful in demonstrating
overall need and showing implementation and impact to your
Governors, management board or Ofsted.

Training and Support
Free training is part of this offer, including in-package videos and
live webinars with speech and language therapists. You will also have
access to our therapist supported Speech and Language Help Desk.
Any school day, we are just a phone call or email away.

All data handling and storage complies with the
requirements of GDPR - for more information see
www.LLfree.co.uk

HOW TO ACCESS YOUR

To sign up for your free subscription go to www.LLfree.co.uk, enter this
code 2022LLFRSS and some details about your school, and that’s it –
you’ll have access for the summer term.

SUBSCRIPTION

Your free subscription will last until Friday 15th July and if you choose to
subscribe before then, we are discounting the first year fee from £425 to
£350. Training for up to five members of staff is included and continuing after
year one is just £275 per annum (allowing you ongoing support from the
Speech and Language Help Desk, updates on resources and programmes
and no limit on the number of assessments or interventions). Naturally we
hope you will continue but there is no obligation to do so.

FREE
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Making a
difference
to pupils
“The resources are visually
appealing and easy to use; the
lesson plans are comprehensive.”

The Scarborough Pledge (created in 2015 to improve
the life chances, ambitions and outcomes for local
young people) included Junior Language Link. Evidence
showed the difference that the intervention made to the
44 pupils in one school’s Key Stage 2 group identified
with ongoing SLCN.
2017 and 2018 Junior Language Link assessment results

The Executive Head Teacher described Junior Language
Link as having a

“

very positive impact on the language
and communication development of Braeburn
children. Teachers report that children are
more confident with their speaking and
that listening capacity has also improved.
Outcomes from the interventions demonstrate
high levels of success and the numbers
requiring ongoing support has declined.

“

The award-winning Junior Language Link resource is
currently used in nearly 1700 schools. We are very
proud to see over 15,000 pupils being supported
through the Junior Language Link programme. Here
are the results from just one of these schools:

Number of pupils

Reading results tripled for the end of KS2
from 2016 to 2018 which is excellent.
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Discuss with SLT

BEFORE
Class based programme

AFTER
Age appropriate

Braeburn school is a two form entry school. Staff
there have used Junior Language Link since it was
introduced as a pilot project in 2016 as part of the
Scarborough Pledge initiative. The initiative initially
involved five schools. Due to the success of Junior
Language Link, the programmes are now in another 20
schools in Scarborough, as well as significant numbers
in many other areas across the country.
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Award-winning and praised by teachers and
SENCos
Don’t simply take our word for the benefits of Junior
Language Link, read what other teachers and SENCos
have to say:
Junior Language Link was 2020’s EdTech Impact
teacher choice. It was voted the best educational
technology
by
teachers.
Comments
included
“assessments are straightforward and the children
enjoy doing them”; 83% of teachers identified that
Junior Language Link improves teacher knowledge
and three-quarters identified that it improves their
teaching.
The judges of the 2018 ERA award also praised the
programme, saying that they were “highly impressed
by [the programe] especially in that the platform not
only offers opportunities to track and trace student
progress, but also provides well-designed suggestions
and strategies for teacher intervention.”

Junior Language Link

WINNER 2018 for
Primary Resource for Leadership,
Management and Assessment

2018

One EdTech reviewer identified ‘the listening and
attention skills of most of the children improved following
Language Link - this is frequently demonstrated in their
small group or one to one work and mostly demonstrated
in class…as their receptive and expressive language
skills improve through Language Link group work, their
anxiety levels are reduced which enables them to access
their learning more easily.”
One Leicestershire teacher described Junior Language
Link as “a brilliant resource to share, particularly with
NQTs and less experienced teachers, to help them
understand why it is so important to teach listening skills,
how poor receptive language skills can be so easily
masked and the value of early intervention. The website
and resources make it easy to explain what happens
when the children come out for group work and the
teachers see the impact it makes.” They went on to say
“The resources are visually appealing and easy to use;
the lesson plans are comprehensive; the Helpdesk staff
are always very helpful and efficient; the children really
enjoy the group work and benefit in many ways.”

Get your FREE summer
term access at
www.LLfree.co.uk
Standardised Assessment
Interventions
Strategies
Training
Resources
The Speech and Language Help Desk
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